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.OST Rev. John Irelind,

~ISt. P'aul, disrnissed the
enthusiastie delegates to
the recent Arnerican

~ Catholic Congrdss with
the declaration that there
,vas a mission open to
layznen, that the Liie

had corne %when clerg.y.-and laity must risc
up as one moan and devote their united
efforts to the advancemient of Catholic
zruth. Fie struck the keynote of the
Catholic position ini Amierica Mhen lie de-
clarcd for lay action in the Chuich, for,
hurnanly sjeaking, the salvation of Cath-
olicity,. and, absolutely speaking, its corn-
Illete triuniphi, depend upon our speedy
returnl to thc custonms of Apostolic agcq,
whienl laiy missionaries, docilec disciple., oft
Tesus Christ, - by their apologies, their
discourses in ilhe Stnaie, their social,
pohticni and rcligious influence gencera-llv,"
exerted so nîîghty a lîover' in the over-
throwv of paganisnm and. thic conversion of
thea harhariaiîs. land A rchhbis)op I relanld
p ropia'sed a haîif-dozeni huitt guides for
Caztlitaic layîîiei lit: could scarcelv have
isnîitted the na.cOf the subýject of this
sketch ----- i D onoso Cortes.

'j'lic transitioni leriod frorn the profess-
cd înaterialisni aiîd gross sensualisnî of
Ille I S1i century Io thc ratiional sîîiritual-
isni of the i 9Uli gave us tinte great meni-
Joseph de Maistre, Jamles i3alincs and
I >011050 Cortes z th first a Frcnchusan,
whosc writings have instructed and de-
liglîîcd mnuy, tîoughi still too few~ ; tlle
tivo otiers, Spaîîiards, of Nvhonî compara-
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tively littie is known No other Christ-
ian nation, save perhaps Ireland, has re-
ceived such scant justice from the world
as Spain. It has been a land of eminent
sainidiness and sublinîest genius, but its
saints are in large part uncanonized and
its geniuses occupy only a smiall niche ini
the Tenmple of Fanie. To the vast nma-
jority of even educated nien,-Saavedra,
Calderoti, Louis of Granacla, Balmes and
Donoso Cortes are as unknovn as the
illustrious Fipsihihi or as dead as the im-
niortal Xixofou.

I)onoso Cortes wvas born inl 1809 at
the village of Valla-de-la Serena, Estrani-
adura, Spain, wvhither lus parents had
g«one ini their fliglît fromn the victorious
Frenîch itîvaders. W.s nuother wva, his
earliest teacier ; at five years of age hie
eîîtured a secondary school ; at eleven hie
hiad finislied thîe Humîaîîities ; lie theti
studied la'v at the universities of Salam-
anca and Seville, and tie latter institution
nuade Iilmi a licentiate ini law ini his six-
tcentlî yeir. At nineteen he was called
to fuI the chair of Literature in the college
of Caccres. 'So far lus career hiad been
tîrîlliauît, and aîîiplv justiflcd tie laconic
complimient which luis woniderful energy
and intense love (if study drew fronu his
earliest mansters-"' Donoso is a diamiond."
Fromi Uhc bc ginning lie lîad slîown a de-
cided distaste for Uic analytie and deduc-
tive sciences ; but hîistory clirnied Iiiiî,
philosoplîy fascinatcd hiuîi. Fie couîîbined
themî both, subjected bis historical facts
to the guidance of plîilosoplîicil principles
and obtained an liarmionious view of the
'vhole. His w~as essentially a synthetic
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